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ThisStipulationandAgreementof Settlement(the"Stipulation")is submittedin the
above-captioned
In re NortelNehuorksCorp.SecuritiesLitigation,Consolidated
CivilActionNo.
01 Civ.1855(RMB)(the"NortelI U.S.Action"),pursuantto Rule23 of theFederalRulesof Civil
Procedure.Subjectto the approvalof the UnitedStatesDistrictCourtforthe SouthernDistrictof
New York, this Stipulationis entered into betweenLead Plaintiffand Class Representative

OntarioPublicServiceEmployees'UnionPensionPlanTrustFund("OPTrust")thereinafter
"LeadPlaintiff'),on behalfof itselfandthe U.S.GlobalClasslas definedherein),anddefendant
NortelNetworksCorporation("Nortel"),by andthroughtheirrespectivecounsel.
Thefollowingseparateclassactionsin BritishColumbia,OntarioandQuebec,raising
claimson behalfof personswhopurchasedNortelSecuritieslas definedherein),are alsobeing
settledcontemporaneously
as partof a singlesettlementof thoseactionsandtheNortelI U.S.
Actiononthetermsherein:Associationde ProtectiondesEfpargnants
et Investisseurs
du ~udbecv.
CorporationNortel Nehuorks,SuperiorCourt of Quebec,Districtof Montreal,No:
500-06-000126-017 (the "Quebec A.P.E.I.Q. Action"), Frohlinger v. Nortel Networks

Corporation
et al.,OntarioSuperior
CourtofJustice,CourtFileNo.02-CL-4605
(Ont.Sup.Ct.J.)
(the "OntarioFrohlingerAction");and Jefferyet al. v. Nortel NetworksCorporationet al.,

SupremeCourtof BritishColumbia,VancouverRegistryCourtFileNo. SO15159(B.C.S.C.)(the
"B.C. JefferyAction")(collectively,the "Nortel I CanadianActions").

A separateclassactionbroughton behalfof personswhopurchasedNortelcommonstock
or calloptionsonNortelcommonstockor wrote(sold)put optionson Nortelcommonstockfrom
April24, 2003throughApril27, 2004,inclusive(the"NorteeII ClassPeriod"),captionedIn re
Nortel NetworksCorp. SecuritiesLitigation,MasterFile No. 05-MD-1659(LAP) (the "NorteeII

U.S.Action"),is alsopendingin the UnitedStatesDistrictCourtfor the SouthernDistrictof New
York and is being settled contemporaneously herewith.

Also being settledcontemporaneouslyherewithare the followingseparateclass actions

broughtin OntarioandQuebecas partof a singlesettlementincludingtheNortelII U.S.Action:
Gallardi ct al. v. NortelNetwork~s
Corp. et al., OntarioSuperiorCourt of Justice, CourtFile No.
05-CV-285606CP(the "OntarioGallardiAction'');and Skarstedtv. CorporationNortelNetworks,

SuperiorCourtof Quebec,Districtof Montreal,No: 500-06-000277-059
(the"QuebecSkarstedt
Action") (collectively, the "Nortel II Canadian Actions").
It is a condition to the Settlement las defined herein) that the Nortel I U.S. Action and the

Nortel I CanadianActions(collectively,the "Nortel I Actions"),as well as the Nortel II U.S.
Action and the Nortel II Canadian Actions (collectively, the "Nortel II Actions") be settled

contemporaneously
andthatthe Settlementandthesettlementof theNortelII Actionsbe approved
by all of the respective courts.

WHEREAS:

A.

Beginningon February16, 2001,severalputativeclassactionson behalfof persons

whopurchasedNortelcommonstockor calloptionson Nortelcommonstockor wrote(sold)put
optionson Nortel commonstockduringthe periodOctober24, 2000 throughFebruary 15, 2001,
inclusive,were filed againstNortel, John Roth, ClarenceChandranand Frank Dunn (the
"IndividualDefendants")allegingviolationsof Sections 10(b)and 20(a) of the (United States)
SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934,as amended(the "ExchangeAct"), and Rule 10b-5promulgated
thereunderand subsequentlyconsolidatedby order of the United States DistrictCourt for the
Southern D istrict of New York, entered October 16, 200 1, under the caption In re Nortel Networks
Corp. Securities Litigation, Consolidated Civil Action No. 01 Civ. 1855 (RMB);

B.

On January 18, 2002, Lead Plaintifffiled its SecondConsolidatedAmendedClass

Action Complaint(the "Complaint")allegingthat Nortel with the participationof the Individual
Defendantsmade materiallyfalse and misleadingstatementsand omissionsin Nortel's financial
reports,in violationof UnitedStatesGenerallyAcceptedAccountingPrinciples("GAAP"),and in

otherpublicdocumentsdisseminated
to the investingpublicbyNortel,in the courseof fulfilling
its reportingobligationsas a publiccompany,therebyartificiallyinflatingthepriceof theNortel
Securities and damaging members of the U.S. Global Class;

C.

The Complaintalso allegesthat duringthe Class Period,Nortelwith the

participationof the IndividualDefendantsmateriallymisrepresentedNortel's revenuesand
earningsin public reportsand statementsdisseminatedto the investingpublic. The Complaint
furtherallegesthat these materialmisrepresentationsresulted in Nortel's issuanceof financial
statements,and other public statementsregardingNortel's future businessprospects,which
violated Section 10(b) of the Exchange Act, Rule 10b-5 promulgated thereunder and Section 20(a)

oftheExchange
Act. TheComplaint
furtherallegesthat,asa resultofDefendants'
materially
falseandmisleadingstatements,the priceofNot-telcommonstockwasartificiallyinflatedduring

theClassPeriod,therebycausingdamageto members
oftheU.S.GlobalClasswhopurchased
Nortelcommonstockor calloptionson Nortelcommonstockor whowrote(sold)put optionson
Nortel common stock during the Class Period;

D.

Nortel, on behalfof ClarenceChandran,FrankDunn,John A. Roth and itself,filed

a motionto dismissthe Complaint.ByDecisionand OrderdatedJanuary3, 2003,the Court
denied Defendants' motion to dismiss the Complaint;

E.

On March 21, 2003, Lead Plaintiffmovedto certifythe Nortel I U.S. Actionas a

class action and to certify OPTrustas class representativefor that action;

F.

By OrderdatedSeptember5, 2003,the UnitedStatesDistrictCourtfor the

Southern District of New York certified the Nortel i U.S. Action to proceed as a class action and

certifiedOPTrustas the class representativeon behalf of a class "consistingof all personsand

entitieswho,duringthe periodOctober24,2000andcontinuingthroughand includingFebruary
15,2001,purchasedNortelcommonstockor calloptionsor wrote(sold)Nortelput options,and
whosuffereddamagesthereby,including,but not limitedto, thosepersonswhotradedin Nortel
Securitieson the New York StockExchangeand/orTorontoStockExchange." Excludedfromthe
class are the Defendants,membersof any of the IndividualDefendants'immediatefamilies,any

entityinwhichanyDefendanthasa controllinginterestor is a parentor subsidiaryof or is
controlledbyNortel,andthe officers,directors,affiliates,legalrepresentatives,
heirs,
predecessors,
successorsor assignsof anyof the defendants.A noticeof the pendencyof this
actionas a classaction(the"Noticeof Pendency")datedMarch10,2004was mailedto potential
classmembersbeginningon April12,2004anda summarynoticewaspublishedoncein English

in the nationaledition of The Wail StreetJournalon April 12, 2004, twice in English in the
national editions of Th~I~I~S~

and The Globe and Mail on April 12, 2004 and April 15,

2004,twice in Englishin the TorontoStar, The VancouverSun, and The VancouverProvinceon

April12,2004andApril15,2004,andonceinFrenchinLaPresseonApril15,2004.Over
591,700individualcopiesof theNoticeof Pendencyweremailed. 1,638requestsfor exclusion
from the class were receivedand were filed with the United StatesDistrict Court for the Southern

Districtof NewYork~

Affidavitof JackR. DiGiovanni
datedJuly2, 2004). A list of those

1,638personsandentitieswhorequestedexclusionis annexedheretoas Tab 1 to ExhibitJ;
G.

On July 17, 2002, the OntarioFrohlingerActionwas commencedin the Ontario

SuperiorCourtof JusticeagainstNortelandotherdefendantsthroughthe issuanceof a Statement
of Claim.On September15, 2003,theclaimwasamendedanda FreshAs AmendedStatementof
Claimwasfiled. Thatclaimwassubsequently
amendedpursuantto the Orderof the Honourable
JusticeWinklerdated June 8, 2004 and a SecondFreshAs AmendedStatementof Claimwas filed

on January13,2005. TheclaimallegedthatNoltelwiththe participationof certainof its officers

negligently
madematerially
falseandmisleading
statements
andomissions
inNortel'sfinancial
reportsandpublicstatements,whichhadthe effectof artificiallyinflatingthe priceof Nortel's
securitiesduring the Class Period,therebycausingdamageto membersof the class. The claim
furtherallegedthat Nortel and certainof its offtcersbreachedcorporateand securitieslegislation,

includingthe CanadaBusinessCorporationsAct,the OntarioSecuritiesActandthe Canadian
Competition Act;

H.

Theplaintiffsin the OntarioFrohlingerActionfiledwiththe OntarioSuperior

Court of Justice and delivered to the defendants their motion for certification in July 2004.

Counselin the OntarioFrohlingerActionhaveateendeda numberof caseconferences
before
JusticeWinkleras the proceedingmovedtowardsa certification
hearing;

I.

OnSeptember
17,2001,theB.C.JefferyActionwascommenced
bytheplaintiffs

intheSupreme
CourtofBritishColumbia
andhasproceeded
beforetheHonourable
Justice
Groberman.
TheB.C.JefferyActionallegesthatNortelandtheotherdefendants
namedtherein
breachedthe British ColumbiaSecuritiesAct when they made materiallyfalse, inaccurateand

misleading
statements
whentheyissuedrevenueandearnings
guidance
forthefourthquarterand

fiscalyear2000andthefirstquarter
andfiscalyear2001.Theplaintiffs
anddefendants
inthat
actionhavemadea numberof appearancesbeforeMr.JusticeGrobermanin the conductof that
action;

J.

OnFebruary22,2001,the QuebecA.P.E.I.Q.Actionwascommenced
in the

Superior
CourtofQuebecagainstNortelthroughtheissuance
ofa MotionforAuthorization
to
Institutea ClassAction. The claim essentiallyallegesthat representationsmade by Nortel in a

pressreleasedatedJanuary18,2001,asto itsfinancial
results,werefalse.OnMay11,2001,
Nortel filed a Motion to Dismiss the Petitioner's Motion for Authorization to Institute a Class

Actionbasedon thefactualallegationslackingsubstantialconnectionto Quebecandthe inclusion
of the putativeclassin Quebecin the OntarioFrohlingerAction.TheMotionto Dismissthe
QuebecA.P.E.I.Q.Actionwasheardon November6, 2001,andthe courtdeferredany
determination
ontheMotionto thejudgewhowouldheartheMotionforAuthorization
to Institute
a ClassAction.NortelsoughtLeave
to appealthisdecisionbutthe QuebecCourtof Appealrefused
leave to appeal;

K.

Followingthe announcement
of the settlementagreementin principlein February

2006 to settlethe Nortel I Actionsand the Nortel II Actionsas part of a global settlement,Lead

Plaintiffs Counseland Nortel's Counselhave wc,rkedwith plaintiffs' counselin the Nortel I
CanadianActionsand the Nortel II Actionsto coordinatethe settlementprocessto obtain

approvals
oftheglobalsettlement
bytheUnited
StatesDistrict
CourtfortheSouthern
District
of
NewYork(the"Court")andby the applicableCanadiancourts,andplaintiffs'counselin the
Nortel II Actions and the Nortel I Canadian Actions have been consulted and participated in the
drafting of this Stipulation and other settlement documents;
L.

Defendants in the Nortel i Actions deny any wrongdoing whatsoever, and this

Stipulationshallin no eventbe construedor deemedto be evidenceof or an admissionor
concessionon the partof anydefendantwithrespectto anyclaimof anyfaultor liabilityor

wrongdoing
ordamagewhatsoever,
oranyinfirnlity
inthedefenses
thatthedefendants
have
asserted;

M.

Thepartiesto thisStipulationrecognizethattheNortelI U.S.Actionhas beenfiled

bytheLeadPlaintiffanddefendedbytheDefendantsin goodfaith,thattheNortelI U.S.Actionis

beingvoluntarily
settledafteradviceofcounsel,
andthatthetermsoftheSettlement
arefair,
reasonableandadequate.ThisStipulationshallnot be construedor deemedto be a concessionby
LeadPlaintiffor anyClassMemberof any infirmityin the claimsassertedin theNorteli U.S.
Action or any other action;

N.

Lead Plaintiffs Counsel has conducted investigations relating to the claims and the

underlyingeventsandtransactionsallegedin theNortelI U.S.Action.LeadPlaintiffsCounsel
hasanalyzedthe evidenceadducedduringpretrialdiscoveryandhasresearchedthe applicablelaw
withrespectto the claimsof the LeadPlaintiffandthe U.S.GlobalClassagainstthe Defendants
and the potential defenses thereto;

O.

Thepartiesrecognize
thattheclaimsassertedineitheroftheNortelI Actions
orthe

NortelII Actions,if provedbytheplaintiffsinthoseactions,couldhaveexposedNortelto
substantial
damages
awards.Accordingly,
thepartiesconsidered
thata resolution
oftheNortelI
Actionsand the Nortel II Actionswas advisablefrom the point of view of all parties;
P.

With the assistance of the Honorable Robert W. Sweet, United States District Court

Judge,actingas a specialmediator,
theLeadPlaintiffintheNortelI U.S.ActionandtheLead
Plaintiffsin the NortelII U.S.Action,directlyandbytheircounsel,haveconducteddiscussions

andarm's-length
negotiations
withNortel'sCounselwithrespectto a globalcompromise
and
settlement of the Nortel I Actions and the Nortel II Actions and with a view to settling the issues in

disputeandachieving
thebestreliefpossibleconsistent
withtheinterestsoftheoverallclassesin
the Nortel I Actions

Q.

and the Nortel II Actions;

Nortelconsidersthat,in orderfor it to achievean endto litigation,it is a necessary

conditionto the settlementof the Nortel I U.S. Actionthat as part of the Settlementthe applicable

CanadianCourtsapprovethe Settlement
withrespectto theNortelI CanadianActionsandthatthe
Settlement
be similarlyconditional
on the approvalofthe separatesettlementreachedwithrespect
to the Nortel II Actions;

R.

Basedupontheirinvestigation
andpretrialdiscoveryas set forthabove,Lead

Plaintiffand its counselhave concludedthat the terms and conditionsof this Stipulationare fair,

reasonableandadequateto LeadPlaintiffandtheU.S.GlobalClass,andare in theirbestinterests,
andLeadPlaintiffhasagreedto settlethe claimsraisedintheNortelTU.S.Actionpursuantto the

termsandprovisions
ofthisStipulation,
afterconsidering
(a)thesubstantial
benefitsthatthe
membersof the U.S. GlobalClasswill receive from settlementof the Nortel I U.S. Action,(b) the

attendantrisksof litigation,and(c)the desirabilityof permittingthe Settlementto be
consummatedas providedby the terms of this Stipulation;and

S.

UnlessNortelregistersthe GrossSettlementShareslas definedherein),Nortelwill

issuethe GrossSettlementSharesin relianceon the exemptionfrom registrationunderthe (United
States) SecuritiesAct of 1933, 15 U.S.C. 977c(a)(l), as amended,pursuantto Section3(a)(10)
thereunderbased on the Courts' approvalof the fairnessof the terms and conditionsof the
Settlementfollowinga fairnesshearingopen to everyoneto whom any Gross SettlementShares

wouldbe issuedin the proposedSettlement,withadequatenoticethereofhavingbeengivento all
thosepersons.In Canada,Nortelintendsto issuethe GrossSettlementSharesin relianceuponthe
ExemptiveRelief(asdefinedherein)grantedby the applicablesecuritiesregulatoryauthorities.
However,if Nortel determinesthat such ExemptiveRelief is unlikelyto be granted,Nortel would

qualifythe GrossSettlementSharesby a prospectusfiledin eachCanadianprovinceandterritory.
NOW THEREFORE,withoutany admissionor concessionon the part of Lead Plaintiffof
any lack of merit of the NortelI U.S. Action whatsoever,and withoutany admissionor concession

of any liabilityor wrongdoing
or lackof meritin the defenseswhatsoeverby Defendants,
it is
hereby STIPULATEDAND AGREED,by and betweenthe partiesto this Stipulation,through
their respectivecounsel,subjectto approvalof the respectiveCourts pursuantto, as the case may
be, Rule 23(e) of the (UnitedStates)FederalRules of Civil Procedure,Article 1025of the Quebec

CodeoSCivilProcedure,Section29 of the OntarioClassProceedingsAct,1992andSection35 of
the BritishColumbiaClass ProceedingsAct, in considerationof the benefitsflowingto the parties
hereto from the Settlement herein set forth, that all Settled Claims las defined herein), as against

the ReleasedPartieslas definedherein),and all SettledDefendants'Claimslas definedherein)

shallbecompromised,
settled,
released
anddismissed
withprejudice,
uponandsubject
tothe
followingterms and conditions:
DEFINITIONS

I.

As usedin this Stipulation,
the followingtermsshallhavethe followingmeanings:

(a) "A.P.E.I.Q."
means
Association
deProtection
des~pargnants
et
Investisseurs du QuCbec.

(b)

"Authorized
Claimant"
meansa ClassMember
whosubmits
a timely
and

valid Proof of Claim form to the Claims Administrator.

(c)

"BritishColumbiaClass Counsel"meansKlein Lyons.

(d)

"B.C.JefferyAction"meansJe~ffery
et al. v.NortelNetworks
Corporation

etat, Supreme
CourtofBritish
Columbia,
Vancouver
Registry
CourtFileNo.S015159.
(e)

"BritishColumbia
Class"meanstheclassto becertifiedintheB.C.Jeffery

Action,forthepurposes
of settlement
only,comprised
of allpersonsandentities
who,while
residing
inBritish
Columbia
atthetime,purchased
Nortelcommon
stockorcalloptions
onNortel
commonstockor wrote(sold)put optionsonNortelcommonstockduringtheperiodbetween

October
24,2000through
February
15,2001,inclusive.
Excluded
fiomtheBritishColumbia
Class are the Defendants,membersof any of the IndividualDefendants' immediatefamilies,any

entityin whichanyDefendant
hasa controlling
interestor is a parentor subsidiary
of or is
controlled
byNortel,andtheofficers,
directors,
affiliates,
legalrepresentatives,
heirs,predecessors,

successors
orassigns
ofanyoftheDefendants.
Alsoexcluded
fromtheBritish
Columbia
Classare
anyputative
members
oftheBritishColumbia
Classwhoexclude
themselves
bytimelyfilinga
requestforexclusion
inaccordance
withtherequirements
setforthintheNotice.

(f)

"CanadianClassCounsel"meansOntarioNationalClassCounsel,British

Columbia Class Counsel and Quebec Class Counsel.

(g)

"Canadian
Classes"
meanstheOntario
NationalClass,theBritishColumbia

Class and the Quebec Class.

(h)

"CanadianCourts"meansthe SuperiorCourtof Quebec,the Ontario

SuperiorCourtof Justiceandthe SupremeCourtof BritishColumbia.
(i)

"CanadianRepresentative
Plaintiffs"meansAndreDussault,A.P.E.I.Q.,

LeslieFrohlinger,Janie Jeffery and RonaldMensing.

(i)

"CashSettlement
Amounts"
meanstheamountsspecified
inT[[4(a),
(b)and

(k)

"ClaimsAdministrator"meansThe GardenCity Group, Inc. ("GCG"),

(e) hereof.

which shall administer

the Settlement.

(I)

"Class"meansall membersof the U.S.GlobalClassandthe Canadian

(m)

"Class Member" means a member of the Class.

(n)

"ClassDistribution
Order''hasthe meaningdefinedin f 9 hereof.

to)

"ClassPeriod"means,forthepurposesof thisSettlementonly,theperiodof

Classes.

time betweenOctober24, 2000 throughFebruary 15, 2001, inclusive.

New

(p)

"Court"meanstheUnitedStatesDistrictCourtfortheSouthern
Districtof

(q)

"Courts"meanstheUnitedStatesDistrictCourtfortheSouthern
Districtof

York.

NewYork,the OntarioSuperiorCourtof Justice,the SuperiorCourtof Quebecand~theSupreme
Court

of British

Columbia.

(r)

"Defendants"
meansNortelandthe IndividualDefendants.

(s)

"Derivative
Application"
meanstheapplication
broughtinIndiana

ElectricalI~orkersPensionTrustFundIBEWanciLaborersLocal100and 397PensionFundv.

NorteE
Networks
Corporation,
OntarioSuperior
CourtofJustice,CourtFileNo.49059forleave

pursuant
totheCanada
Business
Corporations
Acttocommence
a representative
actioninthe
name of and on behalf of Nortel against certain of the Released Parties.

(t)

"Effective
Date"meansthedateuponwhichtheSettlement
contemplated

by this Stipulationshallbecomeeffective,as set forthin fi24 hereof.
(u)

"EscrowAgents"means(i) withrespectto the escrowagreementdatedas

ofApril2,2006andthetermsofthisStipulation,
Milberg
WeissBershad
&Schulman
LLPand
theirsuccessors,in eachcaseactingas agentsforthe Class,and(ii)withrespectto the escrow

agreement
datedas ofMay3i, 2006andthetermsofthisStipulation,
MilbergWeissBershad&
SchulmanLLPandKoskieMinskyLLP,andtheirsuccessors,in eachcaseactingas agentsforthe
Class,suchsuccessorsin both(i)and(ii)to be agreeduponbyPlaintiffs'Counselandthepartiesto

theexistingescrowagreements,
asapproved
bytheCourts,ifnecessary.Suchpartiesshalluse
reasonable
effortsto identifyandappointa successor
escrowagent(s)as soonas ispracticable.
(v)

"Exemptive
Relief' hasthe meaningdefinedin T 24(i)(l)hereof.

(w)

"Final"or "Finality",withrespectto the Judgmentslas definedherein),

means:(a) if no appealis filed,the expirationdateof the timeprovidedfor underthe

corresponding
rulesoftheapplicable
courtor legislation
forfilingornoticingof anyappealfrom
theCourts'Judgments
approving
theSettlement;
or(b)ifthereisanappealfromtheJudgments,
the dateof(i) finaldismissalof anyappealfromthe Judgments,or the finaldismissalof any

proceeding
oncertiorari
orotherwise
to reviewtheJudgments;
or (ii)thedateof finalaffirmance

onanappeal
oftheJudgments,
theexpiration
oftl~e
timetofileapetition
forawritofcertiorari
or
otherformofreview,
orthedenialofa writofcertiorari
orotherformofreview
oftheJudgments,

and,ifcertiorari
orotherformofreview
isgranted,
thedateoffinalaffirmance
oftheJudgments
following
review
pursuant
tothatgrant.Anyproceeding
ororder,
oranyappeal
orpetition
fora
writofcertiorari
orotherformofreviewpertaining
solelyto(i)anyapplication
forattorneys'
fees,

costsorexpenses,
and/or(ii)theplanofallocation,
shallnotinanywaydelayorpreclude
the
Judgmentsfrom becomingFinal.

(x)

"GCG"meansThe GardenCityGroup,Inc.

(y)

"Gross
CashSettlement
Fund"means
thecashamounts
paidortobepaidto

theEscrow
Agents
pursuant
to14(a).(b),and(e)hereof,
whichconsists
of(i)TwoHundred
NinetyMillion,
OneHundred
Sixty-Two
Thousand,
FourHundred
andTwenty-Eight
United
StatesDollarsandForty-Eight
Cents(US$290,1
62,428.48),
beingthesumofTwoHundred

Eighty-Seven
Million,
FiveHundred
Thousand
United
States
Dollars
(US$287,500,000)
plusTwo
Million,SixHundred
Sixty-Two
Thousand,
FourHundred
andTwenty-Eight
UnitedStates

Dollars
andForty-Eight
Cents(US$2,662,428.48),
paidtotheEscrow
Agents
byNortelonJunei,
2006,plus(ii)TwoHundred
Fifteen
Million
United
StatesDollars
(US$215,000,000)
paidby
Nortel'sinsurers,
plus(iii)one-quarter
ofanyactualgrossrecovery
byNortelasa resultofthe
actionreferenced
inn4(e)hereof,
plus(iv)anyinterest
onorotherincome
orgainsinrespect
ofthe
amounts
in(i),(ii),(iii)and(iv)earned
whilesuchamounts
areheldbytheEscrow
Agents,
less(v)

SixtySixMillion,
FourHundred
Ninety-Five
Thousand
United
States
Dollars
(US$66,495,000)
andtheinterestthereontransferred
to theescrowagentintheNortelII Actionsforthebenefitof
the Nortel II Class (pursuant to B 4(c) hereof).

(Z)
Gross Settlement

"GrossSettlementFund"meansthe GrossCashSettlementFundplusthe

Shares.

(aa) "GrossSettlement
Shares"means314,333,875
sharesofcommon
stockof
Nortelto be issuedby Nortel,pursuantto the Settlement,
as maybe adjustedin accordance
with
84(d) hereof.

(bb) "IndividualDefendants"meansClarenceChandran,FrankDunn,andJohn
A. Roth.

(cc) "Judgment"or "Judgments"
meanstheproposedj udgmentsandordersto be

enteredbytherespective
Courtsapproving
theSettlement
substantially
intheformsattached
hereto as Exhibits

B and D - F.

(dd) "LeadPlaintiff'or "OPTrust"meansOntarioPublicServiceEmployees'
Union Pension Plan Trust Fund.

tee)

"LeadPlaintiffsCounsel"meansthe lawfirmofMilbergWeissBershad&

SchulmanLLP, with the assistanceof the Canadianlaw firm Koskie MinskyLLP.

(ff)

"NetCashSettlementFund"hasthe meaningdefinedin~ 5 hereof.

(gg) "NetSettlementShares"hasthe meaningdefinedin TI4(d)hereof.
(hh)
Settlement

U.S.

"Net SettlementFund" meansthe Net Cash SettlementFund and the Net

Shares.

(ii)

"Nortel" meansNortelNetworksCorporation.

(ij)

"NortelI Actions"meanstheNortel1CanadianActionsandtheNortelI

Action.

(kk) "NortelI CanadianActions"meansthe B.C.JefferyAction,the Ontario
FrohlingerActionand the Quebec A.P.E.I.Q.Action.

(II)

"NortelI Defendants"meansNortel,ClarenceChandran,FrankDunn,John

Roth,F. WilliamConner,ChahramBolouri,WilliamR. Hawe,andDeloitte& ToucheLLP.
(mm) "NorteeI U.S. Action" meansIn re Nortel NetworksCorp. Securities
Litigation,ConsolidatedCivil ActionNo. 01 CV-1855(RMB).

(nn) "NortelII Actions"meanstheNortelII CanadianActionsandthe NortelII
U.S. Action.

too) "NortelII CanadianActions"meanthe QuebecSkarstedtActionandthe
Ontario Gallardi

Action.

@p)

"Nortel TIClass" meansall personsand entitieswho purchasedNortel

commonstock or call optionson Nortel commonstock or wrote (sold) put optionson Nortel
commonstockduringthe periodbetweenApril24, 2003throughApril 27, 2004, inclusive,and for

purposes
oftheNortelIIU.S.Action,whosuffered
damages
thereby,including,
butnotlimitedto,
thosepersonsor entitieswhotradedin NortelSecuritieson theNewYorkStockExchangeand/or
the TorontoStockExchange.ExcludedfromtheNortelII Classare (i) the defendantsNortel,
FrankDunn,DouglasC. Beatty,MichaelJ. Gollogly,JohnEdwardCieghorn,RobertEllisBrown,
RobertAlexanderIngram,GuylaineSaucier,andShenvoodHubbardSmith,Jr.;(ii)JamesKinney
(FinanceChiefforNortel'sWirelessNetworksDivision,Richardson,Texas),KenTaylorOlice
PresidentforNortel'sEnterpriseNetworksDivision,Raleigh,NorthCarolina),CraigJohnson
(FinanceDirectorforNorteI'sWirelineNetworksDivision,Richardson,Texas),DougHamilton

(Finance
Director
forNortel'sOpticalNetworks
Group,Montreal,
Quebec),
MichelGasnier(Vice
Presidentof Financefor Europe),RobertFerguson(VicePresidentof FinanceforChina),and
WilliamBowrey(Controllerfor Asia);(iii)membersof the immediatefamilyof eachof the
defendantsnamed above and/or any of the individualsreferencedabove;(iv) any entity in which

anydefendant
namedaboveand/oranyoftheindividuals
referenced
abovehasa controlling
interest;(v)anyparent,subsidiary
oraffiliateofNortel;(vi)anypersonwhowasanofficeror
directorofNortelor anyof its subsidiaries
or aff?liatesduringtheNortelII ClassPeriod;and(vii)

thelegalrepresentatives,
heirs,predecessors,
successors
orassignsof anyoftheexcluded
persons
or entities. Also excludedfromthe Nortel 1IClass are any putativemembersof the Nortel IJ Class
who excludethemselvesby timely filing a requestfor exclusionin accordancewith the
requirements set forth in the Nortel II Notice.

(qq) "NortelII ClassPeriod"means,forpurposes
ofthisSettlement
only,the
periodof timebetweenApril24,2003throughApril27,2004,inclusive.
(rr)

"NortelII U.S.Action"meansIn re NortelNehyorksCorp.Securities

Litigation, Master File No. 05-MD-1659 (LAP).

(ss)

"NortelII Notice"meanstheNoticeofPendencyandCertification
of Class

ActionsandProposed
Settlements,
Motions
forAttorneys'
FeesandSettlement
FairnessHearings,
which is to be sent to members

(tt)

of the Nortel II Class.

(LNOTtel
commonstock" or "commonstock ofNortel" meanscommon

shareswithoutnominalor par value in the authorizedcapital ofl\lortel.

(uu) "NortelSecurities"meansNortelcommonstockor calloptionsonNortel
common stock or put options on Nortel common stock.

(vv) "NorteelsCounsel"meansthe lawfirmsof Shearman& SterlingLLPinthe
UnitedStatesandLencznerSlaghtRoyceSmithGriffinLLPandOgilvyRenaultLLPin Canada.
(ww) "Notice"meanstheNoticeof Certification
in CanadaandProposed
Settlementsof Class Actions,Motionsfor Attorneys' Fees and SettlementFairnessHearings,

which is to be sent to members of the Class substantially in the form attached hereto as Tab 1 to
Exhibit

A.

(xx) "Noticeof Pendency"meansthe noticedatedMarch10,2004thatwas
mailedto ClassMembersbeginningon April12,2004notifyingthemof the pendencyof the
Nortel I U.S. Action, attached hereto as Exhibit J.

(yy)

"OntarioGallardiAction" means Gallardi v. Nortel NetworksCorporation

et al., Ontario Superior Court of Justice, Court File No. 05-CV-285606CP.

(zz)

"OntarioFrohlingerAction" meansFrohlinger v. Nortel Networks

Corporationet al., OntarioSuperiorCourtof Justice,CourtFileNo. 02-CL-4605.
(aaa) "OntarioNationalClass"meanstheclassto be certified,forthe purposesof
settlementonly,bythe OntarioSuperiorCourtof Justicein the OntarioFrohlingerAction

comprising
allpersonsorentities,exceptmembers
oftheBritishColumbia
ClassandtheQuebec
Class,who,whileresidingin Canadaat the time,purchasedNortelcommonstockor calloptions
onNortelcommonstockor wrote(sold)put optionson Nortelcommonstockduringthe period
betweenOctober24,2000throughFebruary15,2001,inclusive.Excludedfromthe Ontario
NationalClass are the Defendants,membersof any of the IndividualDefendants' immediate
families,any entity in which any Defendanthas a controllinginterestor which is a parent or

subsidiaryof or is controlledbyNortel,andthe off?cers,directors,affiliates,legalrepresentatives,
heirs,predecessors,
successorsor assignsof anyof the Defendants.Alsoexcludedfromthe
OntarioNationalClassare anyputativemembersof the OntarioNationalClasswhoexclude
themselvesbytimelyfilinga requestforexclusionin accordance
withthe requirements
setforthin
the Notice.

(bbb) "Ontario National Class Counsel" means Rochon Geneva LLP and Lerners
LLP.

(ccc)

"Opt-out Threshold" has the meaning set forth in a 23 and in the

Supplemental Agreement.
(ddd) "OPTrust" or "Lead Plaintiff' means Ontario Public Service Employees'
Union Pension

Plan Trust Fund.

(eee)

"Order for Notice and Hearing" means the proposed order preliminarily

approving the Settlement and directing notice thereof to the Class substantially in the form
attached

hereto

as Exhibit

(fff)

A.

"Plaintiffs'' Counsel" means Lead Plaintiffs

Counsel, Canadian Class

Counsel and any other counsel representing Class Members.
(ggg) "ProofofClaim" means the form substantially in the form attached as Tab 2
to Exhibit

A hereto.

(hhh) "Publication Notice" means the summary notice of proposed Settlement
and hearing for publication substantially in the form attached as Tab 3 to Exhibit A.
(iii)

"Quebec A.P.E.I.Q. Action" means Association de Protection des

Ei~argnantset ~nvestisseursdu eu~bec v. CorporationNortelNetworks,SuperiorCourtof Quebec,
District

of Montreal,

(ijj)

No: 500-06-000126-01

7.

"Quebec Class" means the class to be authorized by the Superior Court of

Quebec in the Quebec A.P.E.I.Q. Action comprised of all persons who, while residing in Quebec at
the time, purchased Nortel common stock or call options on Nortel common stock or wrote (sold)
put options on Nortel common stock during the period between October 24, 2000 through
February 15, 2001, inclusive. Excluded from the Class are the Defendants, members of any of the

Individual Defendants' immediate families, any entity in which any Defendant has a controlling

interestor is a parentor subsidiaryof or is controlledby Nortel, and the officers,directors,
affiliates,legalrepresentatives,heirs,predecessors,successorsor assignsof any of the Defendants.
Also excluded from the Quebec Class are any putative members of the Quebec Class who exclude

themselvesby timelyfilinga requestfor exclusionin accordancewith the requirementsset forth in
the

Notice.

(kkk) "Quebec Class Counsel" means Belleau Lapointe S.A. and Unterberg,
Labelle,

Lebeau S.E.N.C.

(111) "Quebec Skarstedt Action" means Skarstedt v. Corporation Nortel

Networks,SuperiorCourt of Quebec,Districtof Montreal,No: 500-06-000277-059.
(mmm)"Released Parties" means any and all of the Nortel I Defendants, their past

or present subsidiaries,parents,principals,affiliates,generalor limitedpartnersor partnerships,
successorsand predecessors,heirs, assigns,officers,directors,agents, employees,attorneys,
advisors, investment advisors, investment bankers, underwriters, insurers, co-insurers, re-insurers,
accountants, auditors, consultants, administrators, executors, trustees, personal representatives,
immediate family members and any person, firm, trust, partnership, corporation, officer, director
or other individual or entity in which any Nortel I Defendant has a controlling interest or which is

relatedto or affiliatedwith any of the Nortel I Defendants,and the legal representatives,heirs,
executors, administrators, trustees, successors in interest or assigns of the Nortel I Defendants.
(nnn) "Settled Claims" means any and all claims, debts, demands, rights or causes
of action, suits, matters, and issues or liabilities whatsoever (including, but not limited to, any

claims for damages, interest, attorneys' fees, expert or consulting fees, and any other costs,
expenses or liability whatsoever), whether based on United States or Canadian federal, state,

provincial,local,statutoryor commonlaw or any other law, rule or regulation,whetherfixed or
contingent,accruedor unaccrued,liquidatedor unliquidated,at law or in equity,maturedor
unmatured, whether class or individual in nature, including both known claims and Unknown

Claimslas definedherein),(i) that have been assertedin any of the Nortel I Actionsagainstany of
the Released Parties, or (ii) that could have been asserted in any forum by the Class Members

againstany of the ReleasedParties,that arise out of or are based uponthe allegations,transactions,
facts, matters or occurrences, representations or omissions involved, set forth, or referred to in the
Nortel I Actions and that relate to the purchase ofNortel common stock or call options on Nortel
common stock or the writing (sale) of put options on Nortel common stock during the Class Period,
or (iii) any oppression or other claims under the Canada Business Corporations Act, R.S.C. 1985,
c. C-44, as amended, that arise out of or are based upon the allegations, transactions, facts, matters
or occurrences, representations or omissions, set forth or referred to in the Nortel I Actions.
"Settled Claims" does not mean or include claims, if any, against the Released Parties arising
under the (United States) Employee Retirement blcome Security Act of 1974, as amended, 29

U.S.C. ~ 1001,et seg. ("ERISA")that are not commonto all Class Membersand which ERISA
claims are the subjectof an action pendingbeforethe Judicial Panel on MultidistrictLitigation,
denominated In re Nortel Networks Securities and "ERISA" Litigation, MDL Docket No. 1537.
"Settled Claims" further does not include: (a) the action in Rohac et al. v. Nortel Networks Corp. et
al., Ontario Superior Court of Justice, Court File No. 04-CV-3268 and (b) the Derivative
Application.
(ooo) "Settled Defendants' Claims" means any and all claims, rights or causes of
action or liabilities

whatsoever,

whether

based on United States or Canadian

federal,

state,

provincial, local, statutory or common law or any other law, rule or regulation, including both

known claims and Unknown

Claims, that have been or could have been asserted

in the Nortel I

Actions or any forum by the Nortel I Defendants or any of them or the successors and assigns of

any of them against any of the Lead Plaintiff, Canadian Representative Plaintiffs, any Class
Members or their attorneys and that arise out of or relate in any way to the institution, prosecution,
or settlement of the Nortel I Actions (except Settled Defendants'

Claims does not include all

claims, rights or causes of action or liabilities whatsoever related to the enforcement of the
Settlement, including, without limitation, any of the terms of this Stipulation or orders or
judgments issued by the Courts in connection with the Settlement, confidentiality obligations or in
respect of the Derivative Application).
@pp)

"Settlement" means the global settlement of the Nortel I Actions

contemplated by this Stipulation.
(qqq)

"Settlement Amount" means (i) Two Hundred Ninety Million, One

Hundred Sixty-Two Thousand, Four Hundred and Twenty-Eight United States Dollars and
Forty-Eight Cents (US$290,162,428.48) as set out in fi 4(a) hereof; (ii) Two Hundred Fifteen
Million United States Dollars (US$215,000,000)

as set out in T 4(b) hereof; (iii) the Gross

Settlement Shares issued by Nortel as set out in f 4 (d) hereof; and (iv) one-quarter of any actual
gross recovery by Nortel referenced in T/4(e) hereof as a result of the action referenced therein; less

(v) Sixty-Six Million, Four Hundred and Ninety-Five Thousand United States Dollars
CUS$66,495,000) as set out in'lT4(c) hereof.
(rrr)

"Stipulation" means this Stipulation and Agreement of Settlement.

(sss)

"Taxes" means (i) any and all applicable taxes, duties and similar charges

imposed by a government authority (including any estimated taxes, interest or penalties) arising in
any jurisdiction, if any (A) with respect to the income or gains earned by or in respect of the Gross

Cash Settlement Fund, including, without limitation, any taxes that may be imposed upon Nortel or

their counselwith respectto any incomeor gains earned by or in respectof the Gross Cash
SettlementFund for any periodwhile it is held by the EscrowAgentsduringwhich the GrossCash
SettlementFund does not qualifyas a QualifiedSettlementFund for federal or state incometax
purposes;(B) with respectto the GrossSettlementShares,if issuedto the EscrowAgents,prior to
their distribution to the Authorized Claimants or Lead Plaintiffs

Counsel; or (C) by way of

withholdingas requiredby applicablelaw on any distributionby the EscrowAgents or the Claims
Administrator of any portion of the Gross Settlement Fund to Authorized Claimants and other
persons entitled hereto pursuant to this Stipulation; and (ii) any and all expenses, liabilities and
costs incurred in connection with the taxation of the Gross Settlement Fund (including without

limitation,expensesof tax attorneysand accountants). For the purposesof paragraph(A) hereof,
taxes imposed on Nortel shall include amounts equivalent to taxes that would be payable by Nortel
but for the existence of relief from taxes by virtue of loss canyforwards or other tax attributes,

determinedby Nortel, acting reasonably,and acceptedby the EscrowAgents,acting reasonably.
(m)

"UnknownClaims"means any and all SettledClaimswhich any of the

Lead Plaintiff, Canadian Representative Plaintiffs, or Class Members does not know or suspect to
exist in his, her or its favor at the time of the release of the Released Parties and any Settled

Defendants' Claims which any Nortel I Defendant does not know or suspect to exist in his, her or
its favor, as of the Effective Date, which if known by him, her or it might have affected his, her or

its decision(s)with respectto the Settlement. With respectto any and all Settled Claimsand
SettledDefendants'Claims,the partiesstipulateand agree that, uponthe EffectiveDate, the Lead
Plaintiff, Canadian Representative Plaintiffs and the Nortel I Defendants shall expressly waive,
and each Class Member shall be deemed to have waived, and by operation of the Judgments shall

have expressly waived, any and all provisions, rights and benefits conferred by any law of any state,

provinceor territoryof the United Statesor Canada,or principleof commonlaw or otherwise,
which is similar, comparable, or equivalent to Gal. Civ. Code ~ 1542, which provides:
A general release does not extend to claims which the creditor does
not know or suspect to exist in his favor at the time of executing the
release, which if known by him must have materially affected his
settlement

with

the debtor.

Lead Plaintiff, Canadian Representative Plaintiffs and Nortel acknowledge, and Class Members

by operationof law shall be deemedto have acknowledged,that the inclusionof"Unknown
Claims" in the definition of Settled Claims and Settled Defendants' Claims was separately
bargained for and was a key element of the Settlement.

(uuu) "U.S. Global Class" meansall personsand entitieswho purchasedNortel
common stock or call options on Nortel common stock or wrote (sold) put options on Nortel
common stock during the period between October 24, 2000 through February 15, 2001, inclusive,
and who suffered damages thereby, including, but not limited to, those persons or entities who
traded in Nortel Securities on the New York Stock Exchange and/or the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Members of the Canadian Classes who suffered damages are included within the definition of U.S.
Global Class, unless otherwise excluded by this definition. Excluded from the U.S. Global Class
are the Defendants, members of the immediate families of any of the Individual Defendants, any

entity in which any Defendanthas a controllinginterestor is a parent or subsidiaryof or is
controlledby Nortel,and the officers,directors,affiliates,legalrepresentatives,heirs,predecessors,
successors or assigns of any of the Defendants. Excluded from the U.S. Global Class are any
putative members of the U.S. Global Class who previously requested exclusion in response to the

Notice of Pendency,as listed on Tab I to ExhibitJ annexedhereto, save if they are also members
of any of the CanadianClassesand do not elect to excludethemselvesfrom such CanadianClasses

tin whichcasetheyshallbe eligibleto sharein the proceedsof andwillbe boundby thetermsof
the Settlement). Also excluded from the U.S. Global Class are any putative members of the Class
who exclude themselves by timely requesting exclusion in accordance with the requirements set
forth

in the Notice.
SCOPE

2.

AND

EFFECT

OF SETTLEMENT

The obligations incurred pursuant to this Stipulation shall be in full and final

dispositionof the Nortel I U.S. Action as part of the Settlementand any and all SettledClaimsas
against all Released Parties and any and all Settled Defendants' Claims.
3.

(a)

Upon the Effective Date of the Settlement, Lead Plaintiff, Canadian

RepresentativePlaintiffslas confirmedin separateagreements)and all Class Memberson behalf
of themselves, their personal representatives, heirs, executors, administrators, trustees, successors

and assigns,with respectto each and every SettledClaim,releaseand foreverdischarge,and are
forever enjoined from prosecuting, any Settled C laims against any of the Released Parties, and
shall not institute, continue, maintain or assert, either directly or indirectly, whether in the United
States, Canada or elsewhere, on their own behalf or on behalf of any class or any other person, any

action,suit, causeof action,claim or demandagainstany ReleasedParty or any other personwho
may claim any form of contribution or indemnity (save for a contractual indemnity) from any
Released Party in respect of any Settled Claim or any matter related thereto, at any time on or after
the Effective

Date.

(b)

Upon the Effective Date of this Settlement, defendants Nortel, Clarence

Chandran and John Roth, on behalf ofthemselves, their personal representatives, heirs, executors,
administrators, trustees, successors and assigns, release and forever discharge each and every one

of the Settled Defendants' Claims, and are forever enjoined from prosecuting the Settled

Defendants'ClaimsagainstLead Plaintiff,all Class Membersand their respectivecounsel.
(c)

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof ~ 3(a) hereof, in the event that any of the

ReleasedPartiesassertsagainstthe Lead Plaintiff,any Class Memberor their respectivecounsel,
any claimthat is a SettledDefendants' Claim,then Lead Plaintiff,such Class Memberor counsel
shall be entitled to use and assert such factual matters included within the Settled Claims only

against such Released Party in defense of such claim but not for the purposes of asserting any
claim against any Released Party.
THE SETTLEMENT CONSIDERATION
4.

In consideration for the release and discharge provided for in fi 3(a) hereof, Nortel

shall (i) pay or cause to be paid the Settlement Amount, as prescribed in n 4(a)- (e), hereof; and (ii)
adopt the corporate governance enhancements as prescribed in TI4(f) hereof.
(a)

On June I, 2006, Nortel paid to the Escrow Agents as agents for the benefit

of the Class: Two Hundred Ninety Million, One Hundred Sixty-Two Thousand, Four Hundred and
Twenty-Eight United States Dollars and Forty-Eight Cents (U.S.$290,162,428.48) being an

amountcomputedas the sum of(i) Two HundredEighty-SevenMillion,Five HundredThousand
United States Dollars (U.S.$287,500,000), and (ii) Two Million, Six Hundred Sixty-Two
Thousand, Four Hundred and Twenty-Eight United States Dollars and Forty-Eight Cents

(US$2,662,428.48),which is an amountequal to the interestthat would have been earnedon the
amount in (i) abovefrom March23, 2006 if investedat the compoundedrate for 90-dayUnited
States Treasury securities.

(b)

Nortel's insurance carriers have paid to the Escrow Agents as agents for the

benefit of the Class the sum of Two Hundred

Fifteen Million

United States Dollars

(U.S.$215,000,000) (the "lnsurers' Nortel I Cash Settlement Amount").

(c)

Pursuant
toanallocation
agreement
between
theLeadPlaintiff
intheNortel

I U.S. Actionand the lead plaintiffsin the Nortel II U.S. Action,the EscrowAgentstransferred
Sixty-SixMillion,Four HundredNinety Five ThousandUnited States Dollars(US$66,495,000),
plus interestthereonfrom April 3, 2006 to the date of the transferat the same interestrate earned
on the Gross Cash Settlement Fund, from the Gross Cash Settlement Fund to the escrow agent in
the Nortel

II Actions.

(d)

In addition, in payment of that part of the Settlement Amount described in

part (iii) of the definitionthereof,and at a time or.times subsequentto the EffectiveDate, Nortel
will, followingreceiptof the written instructionsreferredto below (whichwritten instructions
shall be deliverable only after the Effective Date), as promptly as possible using every

commerciallyreasonableeffort, issue and deliverthe Gross SettlementShares in whole or in part
and from time to time (any such shares referredto herein as "SettlementShares")as instructedin

writingby LeadPlaintiffsCounsel,on noticeto andin consultation
withCanadianClassCounsel,
which instructions, as relate to Authorized Claimants, shall include proportionate distributions to
all Authorized Claimants based on the determinations made by the Claims Administrator and

approved by the Class Distribution Order. Upon receipt of such instructions, Nortel will cause its
transfer agent to issue certificates evidencing such Settlement Shares registered in the respective

namesof the AuthorizedClaimants(or, if acceptableto Nortel, through"book-entry"registration
of such Settlement Shares) and, to the extent applicable, Plaintiffs' Counsel las awarded in
accordance with TI8 hereof) and in such amounts as set forth in such instructions, and deliver such

certificates and/or notices to such Authorized Claimants and Plaintiffs' Counsel, as applicable.

The reasonable costs and expenses of such physic·aldelivery and extraordinary or expedited
services, if any, of the transfer agent shall be paid out of the Gross Cash Settlement Fund. The
Gross Settlement Shares issued and delivered by Nortel pursuant to this Settlement shall be freely
tradeable upon receipt by the Authorized Claimants and Plaintiffs' Counsel, subject to (i) under
U.S. securities laws, (A) the approvals required under U.S. state securities or "blue sky" laws
referred to in T 24(i)(4) hereof and (B) such limitations on resale as may be applicable with respect
to Authorized Claimants who are "affiliates" of Nortel within the meaning of such securities laws,

and (ii) such limitations on resale as may be applicable under Canadian securities laws or as
contemplated by the Exemptive Relief. At the time of issuance and delivery, the Gross Settlement
Shares shall be listed for trading on the New York Stock Exchange and the Toronto Stock
Exchange, subject to official notice of issuance. Nortel shall at no cost to the Class either register
the Gross Settlement Shares or confirm that it has received the written opinion of counsel

substantially to the effect that the issuance and delivery to the Authorized Claimants and Plaintiffs'
Counsel of the Gross Settlement Shares are exempt from registration under the (United States)
Securities Act of 1933, 15 U.S.C. ~ 77c(a)(l), as amended, pursuant to Section 3(a)(10) thereunder.
Nortel shall also, at no cost to the Class, either qualify the Gross Settlement Shares pursuant to a
prospectus filed under all applicable Canadian provincial and territorial securities legislation or

confirm that it has received the written opinion of Canadian counsel substantially to the effect that
the issuance and delivery to the Authorized Claimants and Plaintiffs' Counsel of the Gross
Settlement Shares in Canada are exempt from the dealer registration and prospectus requirements

of all applicable Canadian provincial and territorial securities legislation and that the first trade in
any such province or territory of Gross Settlement Shares shall not be subject to the prospectus

requirements of the securities legislation of such province or territory provided that the conditions
on resale set forth in the Exemptive Relief are satisfied. Nortel understands that such written
opinions may be relied upon by Nortel's transfer agent. From the date hereof until the date or dates
Nortel issues the Gross Settlement Shares upon Lead Plaintiffs

Counsel's written instructions as

aforesaid, the Gross Settlement Shares shall be appropriately adjusted to account for any stock

splits, stock consolidations, stock dividends, return of capital, extraordinary distributions,
recapitalization or sale of all or substantially all of Nortel's assets or, by Nortel using every

commercially reasonable effort to cause a counterparty to agree to the adjustment contemplated by
this TI4(d), any conversion or exchange of Nortel's outstanding shares of common stock into other
shares, securities or property resulting from an amalgamation or merger. The Gross Settlement

Shares, less any Settlement Shares awarded to Plaintiffs' Counsel pursuant to ~ 8 hereof(the "Net
Settlement Shares"), shall be distributed to Authorized Claimants.
(e)

In addition to the payment of those parts of the Settlement Amounts

described in n4(a), (b) and (d) above, Nortel will also contribute to the Gross Cash Settlement Fund
by payment to the Escrow Agents, one-quarter of the amount of any actual gross recovery
(including the value of any monetary benefit that Nortel might receive from the defendants by way
of forgiveness or cancellation of any monetary debt owed by Nortel to such defendants), excluding
court-awarded attorneys' fees and expenses, if any, in the existing action commenced by Nortel

against Frank Dunn, Douglas Beatty and Michael Gollogly in the Ontario Superior Court of Justice
bearing Court File No. 05-CV-283095PD1.

(f)

Within sixty (60) days after the Effective Date, Nortel shall adopt the

corporate governance enhancements described in Appendix A of the Notice.

5.

(a)

TheGrossCashSettlementFundshallbe usedto pay (i) theNoticeand

Publication Notice and administration costs referred to in fl 7 hereof, (ii) the attorneys' fee and

expenseawardreferredto in~ 8 hereof,and(iii)theremainingadministration
expensesreferredto
in ~ 9 hereof.Thebalanceof the GrossCashSettlementFundafterthe abovepaymentsand
paymentof anyTaxeslas definedherein)shallbe theNet CashSettlementFund. TheNet Cash
SettlementFund shall be transferredfollowingthe EffectiveDate by the EscrowAgentsto the
Claims Administrator for distribution to Authorized Claimants as provided in fif[ 10-12 hereof.

Any sumsrequiredto be held in escrowhereundershallbe held by the EscrowAgentsas agentsfor
the Class. All funds held by the Escrow Agents shall be deemed to be in the custody of the Courts
until such time as the funds shall be distributed to Authorized Claimants or paid to the persons

payingthe same pursuantto this Stipulationand/or furtherorder of the Courts. The Escrow
Agents shall invest any funds in excess of U.S.$100,000 in short term United States Agency or

TreasurySecurities(or a mutualfund investedsolely in such instruments),and shall collectand
reinvest all interest accrued thereon. Any funds held in escrow in an amount of less than

U.S.$100,000may be held in a bank accountinsuredby the FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation
("FDIC"). The parties heretoagree that the Gross Cash SettlementFund is intendedto be a
Qualified Settlement Fund within the meaning of Treasury Regulation 9 1.468B-1, and that the

EscrowAgents, as administratorof the Gross Cash SettlementFund within the meaningof

TreasuryRegulation~1.468B-2(k)(3),
shallbe responsibleforfilingtax returnsandanyothertax
reportingfor or in respectof the Gross SettlementFund and payingfrom the Gross Cash
Settlement Fund any Taxes owed with respect to the Gross Settlement Fund. The parties hereto
agree that the Gross Cash Settlement Fund shall be treated as a Qualif~edSettlement Fund from the

earliestdate possible,and agree to any relation-backelectionrequiredto treat the Gross Cash

SettlementFundas a QualifiedSettlementFund~iomthe earliestdatepossible.Nortelagreesto

providepromptly
totheEscrowAgentsthestatement
described
inTreasury
Regulation
~
1.468B-3(e).

~b)

AllTaxeslas definedherein)shallbepaidoutof the GrossCashSettlement

Fund, shall be consideredto be a cost of administrationof the Settlementand shall be timelypaid

bytheEscrowAgentswithoutpriorOrderof theCourts.TheGrossSettlementFundortheEscrow
Agentsshall,to the extentrequiredby law,be obligatedto withholdfromanydistributions
to
AuthorizedClaimantsand other personsentitledtheretopursuantto this Stipulationany funds

necessaryto payTaxesincludingthe establishment
of adequatereservesfor Taxesas wellas any
amountthatmaybe requiredto be withheldunderTreasuryReg. 1.468B-2(1)(2)
or otherwise
underapplicablelawin respectof suchdistributions.Further,the GrossSettlementFundshall
indemnifyandholdharmlesstheNortelI Defendantsandtheircounselfor Taxes(including,
without limitation,taxes payableby reason of any such indemnificationpayments).
(c)

Furthermore,to the extent (withoutprejudiceor admissionof any kind)that

the Fondsd'aide aux recourscollectifs(Class ActionAssistanceFund (the "Fund"))of Quebecis
entitledunder Quebeclaw to any portion of the GrossCash SettlementFund and/orthe Gross
SettlementSharesregardingclaimsby Quebecresidentswith respectto either of these

compensatory
items,anyrelevantpayments(whetherin cashor shares)willbe set asidebythe
ClaimsAdministratoron behalfof and paid over to the Fundfrom the amountsotherwiseallocable

to suchQuebecresidents,it beingagreedandunderstood
that noneof theNortelI Defendants
or
ReleasedPartiesshall bear any responsibilityfor any such paymentof cash or shares.
(d)

None of the Nortet I Defendants,the ReleasedParties or their respective

counsel shall have any responsibility for or liability whatsoever with respect to (i) any act,

omission or determination of Lead Plaintiff s Counsel, the Escrow Agents or the Claims

Administrator,
or anyof theirrespectivedesigneesor agents,in connectionwiththeadministration
of the Settlementor otherwise;(ii) the management,investmentor distributionof the GrossCash

SettlementFund;(iii)the PlanofAllocation;(iv)the determination,
administration,
calculationor
paymentof anyclaimsassertedagainstthe GrossSettlementFund;(v) any lossessufferedby,or
fluctuations in the value of, the Gross Settlement Fund; or (vi) the payment or withholding of any

Taxes,expensesand/orcostsincurredinconnectionwiththetaxationof the GrossSettlement
Fund
or the filing of any returns.

(e)

AuthorizedClaimantsshallprovideanyandall suchinformation
thatthe

ClaimsAdministratormay reasonablyrequireand is requiredby applicablelaw in respectof Taxes
and filingsand reportingsfor and in respectof Taxes,before any distributionsare made to
AuthorizedClaimantsas contemplatedherebyand the ClaimsAdministratormay,withoutliability

to theAuthorizedClaimants,
delaysuchdistributions
unlessanduntilsuchinformation
is provided
in the form required by the Claims Administrator.
ADMINISTRATION

6.

The Claims Administrator shall administer the Settlement subject to the concurrent

jurisdictionsof the Courtsforall membersof the CanadianClassesandfor all otherClass
Memberssubjectsolelyto the jurisdictionof the Court. To the extent reasonablynecessaryto
effectuatethe terms of the Settlement,Nortel shall provideto the ClaimsAdministrator,without

charge,all information
fromNortel'stransferrecordsconcerningthe identityof ClassMembers
and their

transactions.

7.

(a)

The EscrowAgents,acting solely in their capacityas escrowagent,shall be

subject to the jurisdiction of the Courts.

(b)

TheEscrowAgentsmaypayfromtheGrossCashSettlementFund,without

furtherapprovalfromNortel,all reasonablecostsandexpensesassociatedwithidentifyingand

notifying
theClassMembers
andeffecting
mailingoftheNoticeandProofofClaimand
publication
ofthePublication
Noticeto theClass.andtheadministration
oftheSettlement,
includingwithoutlimitation,the actualcostsof printingandmailingtheNoticeandProofof Claim,

publication
ofthePublication
Notice,reimbursements
to nominee
ownersforforwarding
the
Noticeand Proofof Claimto their beneficialowners,and the administrativeexpensesincurredand

feeschargedbytheClaimsAdministrator
inconnection
withproviding
noticeandprocessing
the
submittedclaims. In the event that the Settlementis terminated,as providedfor herein,notice and

administration
costspaidor accruedin connectionwiththis paragraphshallnot be returnedto the
persons who paid the Cash Settlement Amounts.

(c)

TheEscrowAgentsmayrelyuponanynotice,certificate,instrument,

request,paperor otherdocumentreasonablybelievedby themto be genuineandto havebeen
made,sentor signedby an authorizedsignatoryin accordancewiththis Stipulation,andshallnot
be liablefor landwillbe indemnified
fromthe GrossCashSettlementFundandheldharmless

fromandagainst)anyandallclaims,actions,damages,
costs(including
reasonable
attorneys'
fees)
andexpensesclaimedagainstor incurredbythe EscrowAgentsfor anyactiontakenor omittedby
the EscrowAgents,consistentwith the terms hereofand the terms of separateescrowagreements
betweenNorteland the insurersand the EscrowAgents,in connectionwith the performanceby the

EscrowAgentsof theirdutiesas EscrowAgentspursuantto the provisionsof thisStipulationor
orderof the Courts,exceptfortheirgrossnegligenceor willfulmisconduct.If the EscrowAgents
are uncertainas to their duties hereunder,the EscrowAgents may (i) requestthat Lead Plaintiffs

andCanadianRepresentative
Plaintiffsland,priorto the EffectiveDate,Nortel)signa document

which states the action or non-action to be taken by the Escrow Agents or (ii) commence an

Interpleader
actionina federalcourtintheSouthern
DistrictofNewYorkandbereimbursed
out
of the moniesheld in the Gross Cash SettlementFund for their costs and expenses(including

reasonableattorneys'fees). In the eventthe Settlementis terminated,as providedfor herein,
indemnified
amountsandexpensesincurredby the EscrowAgentsin connectionwiththis
paragraphshall not be returnedto the personswho paid the SettlementAmounts.
ATTORNEYS' FEES AND EXPENSES

8.

Lead Plaintiffs Counselwill apply to the United States DistrictCourt for the

Southern District of New York for an award of attorneys' fees and reimbursement of expenses

payablefromboththe GrossCashSettlementFundandGrossSettlementShares.CanadianClass
Counselwillapplyto theircorresponding
CanadianCourtsfor an awardof theircounselfeesand
reimbursement
of expensesto be paidfromthe GrossCashSettlementFundandGrossSettlement
Shares.All Plaintiffs'CounselshallfUrtherprovideto theirrespectiveCourts,as partof the
motionforapprovalof the Settlement,
allnecessaryinformation
requiredbytheirrespectivecourts
concerning
the totalawardof attorneys'feesandreimbursement
of expensesto be payablefrom
the Gross Cash Settlement Fund and Gross Settlement Shares. The total amount of shares awarded

as attorneys'feesandreimbursement
of expensesmayamountto no morethanone-thirdof the
GrossSettlementShares,and in fact shall be substantiallyless. Such amountsas are awardedby
the United States District Court for the Southem District of New York to Lead Plaintiffs Counsel
or from the Canadian Courts to Canadian Class Counsel from the Gross Cash Settlement Fund

shallbe payableby the EscrowAgentsimmediately
uponaward,notwithstanding
the existenceof
anytimelyfiledobjectionsthereto,or potentialforappealtherefrom,or collateralattackon the
Settlementor any part thereof,subjectto Plaintiffs Counsel's obligationsto make appropriate

refundsor repaymentsto the GrossCashSettlementFundplusaccruedinterestat the samerateas
is earnedby the GrossCashSettlementFund,if andwhen,as a resultof anyappealand/orfurther
proceedings
on remand,or successfulcollateralattack,thefeeor costawardis reducedor reversed.
Such amounts as are awarded to Plaintiffs' Counsel by the Courts from the Gross Settlement

Sharesshallbe payableto Plaintiffs'Counselat the firstdateon whichthe EffectiveDatehas
occurredand the award of attorneys' fees is Final. If the fee award is paid prior to the Effective

Date,thenanycounselreceivingsuchfeesshallprovideundertakings
satisfactoryto Norteland
therespectivecourtto repaysuchfeesif the Settlementis notfinallyapprovedon appealor thefee
award is later modified or reversed for any reason.
CLASS DISTRIBUTION

9.

ORDER/ADMINISTRATION

EXPENSES

Lead Plaintiffs Counsel and Canadian Class Counsel will apply respectively to the

United States District Court for the Southern District of New York, and with respect to the claims
of Canadian Class Members to the Canadian Courts, on notice to Nortel's Counsel, for an order

(the "Class DistributionOrder")approvingthe ClaimsAdministrator'sadministrative
determinationsconcerningthe acceptanceand rejectionof the claims submittedherein, and

approvinganyfeesandexpensesnot previouslyappliedforrelatingto the administration
of the
Settlement, including the fees and expenses of the Claims Administrator, the reasonable costs and

expensesof the physicaldeliveryof the Gross SettlementSharesand any extraordinaryor

expeditedservicesof thetransferagentwithrespectto suchphysicaldelivery,and,onlyif the
EffectiveDate has occurred,directingpaymentoPtheNet SettlementFund to Authorized
Claimants.

DISTRIBUTION
TO AUT:HORIZED
CLAIMANTS
10.

The ClaimsAdministratorshall determineeach AuthorizedClaimant's pro rata

shareof theNet SettlementFundbaseduponeachAuthorizedClaimant'sRecognizedClaimlas
definedin the Plan of Allocationdescribedin the Noticeannexedhereto as Tab 1 to ExhibitA).
11.

It is understoodand agreed by the partiesthat the proposedPlan of Allocation,

including,
butnotlimitedto,anyadjustments
toanyAuthorized
Claimant's
claimsetforthherein,
is not partof the Stipulationandis to be consideredby the Courtsseparatelyfromthe Courts'
considerationof fairness,reasonablenessand adequacyof the Settlement,and any order or

proceedingrelatingto thePlanof Allocationshallnotoperateto terminateor cancelthe Stipulation
or affect the Finalityof the Courts' Judgmentsapprovingthe Stipulationand the Settlementset
forth herein,or any other ordersenteredpursuantto the Stipulation.
12.

Each AuthorizedClaimantshall be allocateda pro rata share of the Net Settlement

Fundbasedon his,heror its recognizedclaimcomparedto thetotalrecognizedclaimsof all
Authorized Claimants. This is not a claims-made settlement. Neither Nortel nor its insurers shall

be entitledto receiveanyof the GrossSettlementFundfollowingthe EffectiveDate. TheNortelI
Defendants shall have no involvement in reviewing or challenging claims.
ADMINISTRATION OF THE SETTLEMENT

13.

AnyClassMemberwhodoesnotsubmita validProofof Claimwillnotbe entitled

to receiveanyof theproceedsfromtheNet SettlementFundbutwillotherwisebe boundby all of
the terms of this Stipulationand the Settlement,includingthe terms of the Judgmentsto be entered
in the Actionsand the releasesprovidedfor herein, and will be barred from bringingany action
against the Released Parties concerning the Settled Claims.

14.

The ClaimsAdministratorshall prc,cessthe Proofsof Claimand, afterthe Effective

Date and entry of the Class DistributionOrder,Lead Plaintfrs Counselin conjunctionwith
CanadianClass Counselshall give to Nortel the writteninstructionsto issue and deliverthe Gross
SettlementSharesin accordancewith fi 4(d) hereofand the ClaimsAdministratorshall distribute
the Net Cash Settlement Fund to Authorized Claimants, and Nortel shall cause the transfer agent to
distribute the Net Settlement Shares to Authorized Claimants. Except for Nortel's obligation to

payor causeto be paidthe CashSettlementAmountsto the EscrowAgentsin accordancewithfl
4(a), (b) and (e) hereof,and to cooperatein the productionof informationwith respectto the
identification of Class Members from Nortel's shareholder transfer records, as provided herein,
and to issue and deliver the Gross Settlement Shares in accordance with ~ 4(d) hereof, Nortel I

Defendants shall have no liability, obligation or responsibility for the administration of the
Settlement or disbursement of the Net Settlement Fund. Lead Plaintiff s Counsel or Canadian

Class Counsel, as the case may be, shall have the right, but not the obligation, to advise the Claims
Administrator to waive what Lead Plaintiff s Counsel, or, with respect to claims of the Canadian

Class Members,CanadianClass Counsel,deemto be formalor technicaldefects in any Proofsof
Claim submitted in the interests of achieving substantial justice.

15.

For purposesof determiningthe extent, if any, to which a Class Membershall be

entitled to be treated as an Authorized Claimant, the following conditions shall apply:

(a)

Each Class Member shall be requiredto submita Proof of Claim (see

attachedTab 2 to ExhibitA), supportedby such documentsas are designatedtherein, including
proofofthe transactionsclaimedand the losses incurredthereonor such other documentsor proof
as the Claims Administrator, in its discretion, may deem acceptable;

(b)

AllProofsof Claimmustbesubmitted
bythedatespecified
intheNotice

unlesssuchperiodisextended
byOrderoftheUnitedStatesDistrictCourtfortheSouthern
DistrictofNewYorkor, in thecaseof a memberof CanadianClass,theapplicableCanadianCourt
thatcertifiedtheCanadianClass.AnyClassMemberwhofailsto submita Proofof Claimby such
date shall be foreverbarred from receivingany paymentpursuantto the Settlement(unless,by

courtOrder,a latersubmittedProofof Claimby suchClassMemberis approved),butshallin all

otherrespectsbeboundbyallofthetermsofthisStipulation
andtheSettlement,
including
the
termsoftheJudgments
to beenteredintheNortelI Actions,andthereleasesprovided
forherein,
andwillbe barredfrombringinganyactionagainstthe ReleasedPartiesconcerningthe Settled
Claims. Providedthat it is receivedbeforethe first motionfor the Class DistributionOrder is filed,
a Proof of Claimshall be deemedto have been submittedwhen posted,if receivedwith a postmark

indicated
ontheenvelope
andif mailedbyfirst-class
mailandaddressed
inaccordance
withthe
instructionsthereon. In all other cases,the ProofofClaim shall be deemedto have been submitted
when actually received by the Claims Administrator;

(c)

EachProofof Claimshallbe submittedto andreviewedby the Claims

Administrator,
whichshalldetermine
inaccordance
withthisStipulation
andtheapproved
Planof
Allocationthe extent,ifany, to which each claim shallbe allowed,subjectto reviewby the Courts
pursuant to subparagraph (e) below;

(d)

Proofsof Claimthatdo notmeetthe submissionrequirements
maybe

rejected.Priortorejection
ofa Proofof Claim,theClaimsAdministrator
shallcommunicate
with
theclaimant
inordertoattempttoremedythecurabledeficiencies
intheProofofClaimsubmitted.
The ClaimsAdministratorshall notify, in a timelyfashionand in writing,each claimantwhose

Proofof Claimtheyproposeto rejectin wholeor inpart,settingforththe reasonstherefor,and

shall indicatein suchnoticethat the claimantwho:;eclaim is to be rejectedhas the right to a review

bytheUnitedStatesDistrictCourtfortheSouthern
DistrictofNewYorkor,inthecaseof a
memberofa CanadianClassthe applicableCanadianCourtthatcertifiedtheCanadianClassif the
claimantso desiresandcomplieswiththe requirements
of subparagraph
(e) below;and

(e)

If anyclaimant
whoseclaimhasbeenrejectedinwholeor inpartdesiresto

contestsuchrejection,the claimantmust,withintwenty(20)daysafterthe dateof mailingof the

noticerequiredinsubparagraph
(d)above,serveupontheClaimsAdministrator
a noticeand
statementof reasonsindicatingthe claimant'sgroundsfor contestingthe rejectionalongwithany

supporting
documentation,
andrequesting
a finalreviewthereofbytheUnitedStatesDistrict
Court for the SouthernDistrictof New York or, in the case of a memberof a CanadianClassthe

applicableCanadianCourtthat certifiedthe CanadianClass. If a disputeconcerninga claim
cannotbe otherwiseresolved,Lead Plaintiff s Counselor CanadianClass Counselshall thereafter

presentthe requestfor reviewto the respectivecourtor to suchcourt'sdesignee.
16.

The administrative determinations of the Claims Administrator accepting and

rejecting
claimsshallbepresented
totheUnitedStatesDistrictCourtfortheSouthern
Districtof
NewYork,andwithrespectto the claimsof CanadianClassMembersto the CanadianCourts,on
notice to Nortel's Counsel,for approvalin the Class DistributionOrder.
17.

Each claimantshall be deemedto have submittedto the jurisdictionof the United

States DistrictCourtfor the SouthernDistrictof New York and, in the case of membersof the

CanadianClasseswithrespectto suchclaimant'sclaimthe CanadianCourtthatcertifiedthe

applicable
Canadian
Class,andtheclaimwillbesubjectto investigation
anddiscovery
underthe
(UnitedStates)FederalRulesof CivilProcedure,or underapplicableCanadianruleswithrespect
to membersof the CanadianClasses,providedthat such investigationand discoveryshall be

limited to that claimant's status as a Class Member and the validity and amount of such claimant's

claim.No discoveryshallbe allowedonthe meritsof theNortelI Actionsor the Settlementin
connection with processing of the Proofs of Claim.

18.

Payment
pursuant
totheSettlement
shallbedeemed
finalandconclusive
againstall

Class Members. All Class Memberswhose claimsare not approvedpursuantto the Class

Distribution
Ordershallbe barredfromparticipating
in distributions
fromtheNetSettlementFund,
butotherwiseshallbe boundby all of thetermsof this Stipulationandthe Settlement,including
thetermsof the Judgmentsto be enteredin theNortelJ Actions,andthe releasesprovidedfor
herein,andwillbe barredfrombringinganyactionagainstthe ReleasedPartiesconcerningthe
Settled Claims.

19.

Allproceedings
withrespectto the administration,
processinganddetermination
of

claimsdescribedby 1 15hereof,andthe determination
of all controversies
relatingthereto,
includingdisputedquestionsof lawandfactwithrespectto the validityof claims,shallbe subject

tothejurisdiction
oftheUnitedStatesDistrictCourtfortheSouthern
DistrictofNewYorkor,in
the case of a CanadianClass Member,the jurisdictionof the applicableCanadianCourt that
certified

the Canadian

20.

Class.

The Net Cash Settlement Fund shall be distributed to Authorized Claimants by the

ClaimsAdministrator,and the Net SettlementSharesshall be issuedand distributedto Authorized

Claimantsin accordancewithfl4(d)hereof,onlyafterthe EffectiveDateandafterall Claimshave

beenprocessed,
andallclaimants
whoseClaimshavebeenrejectedordisallowed,
inwholeor in
part,havebeennotifiedandprovidedtheopportunityto contestwiththe ClaimsAdministrator
such rejection or disallowance.

TERMS OF ORDER FOR NOTICE AND HEARING

21. (a)

Promptly
afterthisStipulation
hasbeenfullyexecuted,
LeadPlaintiffs

CounselandNortel'sCounseljointly
shallapplytotheUnitedStatesDistrictCourtforthe
SouthernDistrictof NewYorkfor entryof an OrderforNoticeandHearing,substantially
in the
form annexed hereto as Exhibit A.

(b)

Promptly
afterthisStipulation
hasbeenfullyexecuted,
theCanadian

Representative
Plaintiffs
shallapplytotherespective
Canadian
Courts
for,andNortelshall
consentto,ordersforcertification
oftheNortelI Canadian
Actions(forsettlement
purposes
only

andontermsacceptable
toNortel)
substantially
intheformannexed
heretoasExhibits
D- F and
for directions approving the Notice.

(c)

Themailing
orpublication
oftheNoticeandPublication
Noticeshallnot

occuruntilallsuchordersoftheCourtshavebeenobtained,
andintheeventthatanyoftheCourts

require
changes
intheNoticeorthePublication
Notice,
aftersuchchanges
arealsoapproved
by
the other

Courts.

TERMS OF ORDER AND FINAL JUDGMENT

22. (a) IftheSettlement
contemplated
bythisStipulation
isapproved
bytheUnited
StatesDistrictCourtfortheSouthern
DistrictofNewYork,PlaintiffsLeadCounselandNortel's
Counsel
shallrequestthata Judgment
beenteredsubstantially
intheformannexedheretoas
Exhibit

B.

(b)

IftheSettlement
contemplated
bythisStipulation
isapproved
bythe

Canadian
Courts,Nortel'scounselandCanadian
ClassCounsel
jointlyshallapplyto the

respective
Canadian
Courts
forentryofJudgments
substantially
intheformsannexed
heretoas
Exhibits

G - I.

SUPPLEMENTAI, AGREEMENT
23.

Simultaneouslyherewith,Lead Plaintiffs Counsel,CanadianClass Counseland

Nortel'sCounselareexecutinga "Supplemental
Agreement"
settingforthcertainconditionsunder
whichthis Settlementmaybe terminatedby Nortelif potentialClassMemberswhopurchasedin
excess of a certain number of shares of Nortel Securities traded during the Class Period exclude

themselvesfromtheClass(the"Opt-outThreshold").UnlessotherwisedirectedbytheCourts,the

Supplemental
Agreement
maybefiledwiththeOpt-outThreshold
redacted.Notwithstanding
the
foregoing,
theOpt-outThreshold
maybedisclosed
totheCourtsforpurposes
oftheapproval
of
the Settlement,as maybe requiredby the Courts,but suchdisclosureshallbe carriedoutto the
fullestextentpossiblein accordancewiththe practicesof the respectiveCourtsso as to maintain
the Opt-outThresholdas confidential. In the event of a terminationof this Settlementpursuantto

the Supplemental
Agreement,
this Stipulationshallbecomenullandvoidand of no furtherforce
and effect,with the exceptionof the provisionsof TI28 whichshall continueto apply.

Notwithstanding
the foregoing,the Stipulationshallnotbecomenullandvoidas a resultof the
electionby Nortelto exerciseits optionto withdrawfromthe Stipulationpursuantto the

Supplemental
Agreement
untiltheconditions
setforthintheSupplemental
Agreement
havebeen
satisfied.The SupplementalAgreementis attachedheretoas ExhibitC, with the Opt-out
Threshold

redacted.

EFFECTIVE DATE OF SETTLEMENT WAIVER OR TERMINATION
24.
conditions

The "Effective Date" of Settlement shall be the date when all the following
of settlement

shall have occurred:

(a)

approval
bytheUnitedStatesDistrictCourtfortheSouthern
Districtof

NewYorkof the Settlement,
followingnoticeto the Classanda hearing,as prescribedbyRule23
of the (UnitedStates)FederalRules of Civil Procedure;

(b)

entrybytheUnitedStatesI)istrictCourtfortheSouthern
DistrictofNew

Yorkofa Judgment,
substantially
intheformsetforthinExhibitB annexed
hereto,andthe

expiration
ofanytimeforappealorreview
ofsuchJudgment,
or,ifanyappealisfiled,aftersuch
Judgment
is upheldonappealinallmaterialrespectsandis nolongersubjectto reviewupon

appealorreview
bywritofcertiorari,
or,intheeventthattheUnitedStatesDistrict
Courtforthe
SouthernDistrictof New York enters an order and final Judgmentin a form other than that

provided
above("Alternative
U.S.Judgment")
andnoneoftheparties
heretoelecttoterminate
this
Settlement,the date that such AlternativeU.S. JudgmentbecomesFinal;

(c)

approval
oftheSettlement
bytheOntarioSuperior
CourtofJusticeinthe

OntarioFrohlingerAction,followingnoticeto the OntarioNationalClassanda hearingpursuant
to the Ontario Class Proceedings Act, 1992;

(d)

entrybytheOntarioSuperior
CourtofJusticeintheOntarioFrohlinger

Actionofa Judgment,
substantially
intheformsetforthinExhibitG annexed
hereto,andthe
expiration
ofanytimeforappealorreviewofanyandallof suchJudgment,
or,if anyappealis
filed,afteranysuchjudgmentis upheldonappealinallmaterialrespectsandis nolongersubject
to reviewuponappealorotherwise,
or, intheeventthattheOntarioSuperior
CourtofJustice
entersanorderandfinaljudgment
ina formotherthanthatprovided
above("Alternative
Ontario
Judgment")
andnoneofthepartiesheretoelecttoterminate
thisSettlement
pursuant
ton 25(d)
hereof,within30daysof theOntarioSuperior
CourtofJusticeenteringtheAlternative
Ontario
Judgment,the datethat suchAlternativeOntarioJudgmentbecomesFinal;

(e)

approval
oftheSettlement
bytheSuperior
CourtofQuebecintheQuebec

A.P.E.I.Q.
Action,following
noticetotheQuebecClassanda hearingpursuant
totheQuebec
Code ofCivil Procedure;

(f)

entryby the SuperiorCourtof Quebecin the A.P.E.I.Q.Actionof a

Judgment,substantially
in the formsetforthinExhibitH annexedhereto,andtheexpirationof any
timeforappealor reviewof anyandallof suchJudgments,or, if anyappealis filed,afteranysuch
Judgmentis upheldon appealin all materialrespectsand is no longersubjectto reviewupon

appealorothenvise,
or,intheeventthattheSuperior
Courtof Quebecentersanorderandfinal
judgmentin a formotherthanthatprovidedabove("AlternativeQuebecJudgment")andnoneof

thepartiesheretoelecttoterminate
thisSettlement
pursuant
toT[25(d)hereofwithin30daysofthe
Superior
CourtofQuebecentering
anAlternative
QuebecJudgment,
thedatethatsuchAlternative
Quebec Judgment becomes Final;

(g)

approvalof the Settlementbythe SupremeCourtof BritishColumbiain the

B.C.JefferyAction,followingnoticeto the BritishColumbiaClassanda hearingpursuantto the
British Columbia Class Proceedings A ct;

(h)

entryby the of SupremeCourtof BritishColumbiain the B.C.Jeffery

Actionof a Judgment,substantiallyin the formset forthin ExhibitI annexedhereto,andthe

expiration
ofanytimeforappealorreviewof anyandallof suchJudgments,
or,ifanyappealis
filed,afteranysuchJudgmentis upheldon appealin all materialrespectsand is no longersubject
to reviewuponappealor othenvise,or, in the eventthatthe SupremeCourtof BritishColumbia
entersan orderandfinaljudgmentin a formotherthanthat providedabove("Alternative
B.C.
Judgment")andnoneof the partiesheretoelectto terminatethis Settlementpursuantto 5125(d)

hereofwithin30daysoftheSupreme
CourtofBritishColumbia
enteringtheAlternative
B.C.
Judgment,the datethat suchAlternativeB.C.JudgmentbecomesFinal;

(i)

Nortelshallhaveusedeverycommercially
reasonable
effortto cause(1),

~2),(3)and(4)belowto havebeenobtained
andNortelshallhavereceived,
informandsubstance
satisfactory to it:

(1)

either(A)an MRRSdecisiondocumentissuedpursuantto National
Policy 12-201- MutualRelianceReviewSystemfor Exemptive

ReliefApplications,
or anysuccessor,replacement
or amending
regulatoryinstrument('~NI12-201")exemptingthe issuance,
deliveryand distributionof the Gross SettlementShares in
accordance with the terms of the Settlement from the dealer

registrationand prospectusrequirementsof all applicableCanadian

provincialandterritorialsecuritieslegislation,andimposingonly
those limitations on resale of Gross Settlement Shares in any

Canadianprovinceor territorythat are substantiallyequivalentto
those set forth in subsection (3) of section 2.6 of National
Instrument 45-102 - Resale of Securities, together with all

necessarycomparableexemptiverelief issuedby each of the

non-principal
regulatorslas suchtermis definedforthe purposesof
NI 12-201)that have opted out of the systemfor the applicationfor
the aforementioned MRRS decision document (the "Exemptive

Relief'), which ExemptiveRelief shall be in form and substance
satisfactoryto Lead Plaintiffs Counselacting reasonably;or (B) a

finalMRRSdecisiondocumentissuedpursuantto National Policy
43-201- MutualRelianceReviewSystemfor Prospectusesand
Annual Information Forms, or any successor, replacement or

amendingregulatoryinstrument,("N143-201")evidencingthat a
receipthas been obtainedfor a finalprospectusofNortel relatingto
the Gross Settlement Shares in each Canadian province and

territorywhereany SettlementSharesmaybe distributed,together
with all necessaryreceiptsfor such final prospectusissuedby each
of the non-principalregulatorslas suchterm is definedfor purposes
of NI 43-201)that have opted out of the Mutual RelianceReview
System for such prospectus;

(2)

(A)shouldit be necessary,a "no action"letterfromthe United
States Securities and Exchange Commission with respect to the

issuance,deliveryand distributionof the Gross SettlementSharesin
accordance with the terms of the Settlement pursuant to the

exemptionfromregistrationset forthin Section3(a)(10)underthe
(UnitedStates)SecuritiesAct of 1933, 15 U.S.C. ~ 77c(a)(l), as
amended(the "SecuritiesAct") (if necessary,the "No Action
Letter");or (B) ifa No ActionLettershouldbe necessaryand not be
obtained,Nortel shall registerthe Gross SettlementSharesand
notice of effectiveness shall have been received confirming that the

registrationstatementregisteringthe Gross SettlementSharesunder
the Securities Act and filed with the United States Securities and

ExchangeCommission
hadbeendeclaredeffectiveby such
Commission;

(3)

allrequiredapprovals
fromtheNewYorkStockExchange
andthe
TorontoStock Exchangewith respectto the issuance,deliveryand
distribution of the Gross Settlement Shares in accordance with the

terms of the Settlement(the "Stock ExchangeApprovals");and

(4)

allrequiredapprovals
underU.S.statesecurities
or"bluesky"laws
withrespectto the issuance,deliveryanddistributionof the Gross
Settlement Shares in accordance with the terms of the Settlement,

includingthosewithrespectto the statesof ArizonaandNewYork
("Blue Sky Approvals");

(i)

all conditions,if any,of the ExemptiveRelief,theNo ActionLetter,the

StockExchange
Approvals
andtheBlueSkyApprovals,
totheissuance
anddistribution
ofthe
Gross Settlement Shares, have been satisfied; and

(k)

expiration
ofthetimeto exercisethetermination
rightsprovidedin7125

hereof.

25.

Lead Plaintiff,the CanadianRepresentativePlaintiffsand Nortel shall each have

therighttoterminate
theSettlement
andthereby
thisStipulation
byproviding
written
noticeof
theiroritselection
to doso("Termination
Notice")tooneanotherheretowithinthirty(30)daysof

anyofthefollowing:
(a)theUnited
StatesDistrict
CourtfortheSouthern
District
ofNewYork
declining
to entertheOrderforNoticeandHearinginanymaterialrespect;(b)anyoneofthe
CanadianCourtsdecliningto enterorders,in anymaterialrespect,in the formof the noticeset
forthin ExhibitsD - F; (c) anyoneof the Courtsrefusingto approvethis Settlementas setforthin

thisStipulation
foroneormoreoftheNortelI Actions;
(d)anyoneoftheCourts
declining
toenter
thecorresponding
Judgment
forthatcourtinanymaterial
respect;
(e)thedateupdnwhicha

Judgment
ismodified
orreversed
inanymaterial
respect
byanylevelofappellate
court;
(f)the
dateuponwhich
anAlternative
Judgment
ismodified
orreversed
inanymaterial
respect
byany
levelofappellate
court;and(g)thedateuponwhichthesettlement
intheNortelIIActions
is
terminated;
or (h)theconditions
setforthin~24(i)and24(j)hereofnothavingbeensatisfied
prior

toforty-five
(45)calendar
daysafterthelatterofii)entryofthelastFinalJudgment
contemplated
inTI24hereofor(ii)entryofthelastfinaljudgment
intheNortelIi Actions.
26.

Notwithstanding
anything
elseinthisStipu~ation,
Nortelmay,inaccordance
with

thetermssetforintheSupplemental
Agreement,
andin itssoleandunfettered
discretion,
electin

writing
toterminate
theSettlement
andthisStipulation
iftheOpt-out
Threshold
isexceeded
oras
otherwiseprovidedin the SupplementalAgreement.

27.

Inthe eventthatthereis non-delivery
byNortelof anyof theNet SettlementShares

required
tobedelivered
hereunder
inaccordance
withB4(d)hereof,
thenLeadPlaintiff
andthe
Canadian
Representative
Plaintiffs
shallconsultwithoneanotherand,intheeventof consensus,

mayapplyjointlytotheCourts
forordersattheiroptioneitherterminating
thisSettlement
asit
applies
totheClass,directing
specific
performance
ofNortel's
obligation
to issueand/ordeliver
suchshares,orobtainsuchotheravailable
relief.Intheeventofnon-consensus
between
Lead
Plaintiff
andtheCanadian
Representative
Plaintiffs,
eachshallapplyforthwith
totheirrespective
courts,onnoticetooneanother,
foranordereitherterminating
thisSettlement
asitappliestotheir
class,directing
specificperformance
ofNortel'sobligation
to issueand/ordeliversuchshares,or
obtainsuchotheravailablerelief.It is agreedthat intheeventthatan Orderis obtainedon suchan

application
fromonecourtterminating
theSettlement
foroneclass,theSettlement
shallbe

terminatedfor the balanceof the Classand ordersto that effectshall be soughton consentfromthe
remaining Courts.

28.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedherein,inthe eventthe Settlementis terminated,the

partiestothisStipulation
shallbedeemedtohavereverted
to theirrespective
statusintheNortelI
Actionsimmediately
priorto the executionof this Stipulationand,exceptas otherwiseexpressly

provided,
thepartiesshallproceedinallrespectsas ifthisStipulation
andanyrelatedordershad
notbeenentered.Furthermore,
an amountequalto the CashSettlementAmountspreviouslypaid
byNorteland/orNortel'sInsurers,as the casemaybe,shallbe paidto Norteland/orNortel's
Insurersasthecasemaybe,lesstheamounttransferredto theNortelIl escrowagent,togetherwith
any interestor otherincomeearnedthereonor in respectthereof,lessanyTaxespaidor duewith
respectto suchincome,lessanyamountsrequiredto bepaidto the EscrowAgentspursuantto the
relevantescrowagreement,and lessanyreasonablecostsof administration
andnoticeactually
incurredandpaidor payablefromthe CashSettlementAmountlas describedin T7 hereof),less
any applicable withholding taxes.
NO ADMISSION

29.

OF WRONGDOING

ThisStipulation,
whetheror notconsummated,
andanyproceedings
takenpursuant

to it:

(a)

shallnot be offeredor receivedagainstanyof the NortelI Defendantsas

evidence of or construed as or deemed to be evidence of any presumption, concession, or

admissionby anyof thosedefendantswithrespectto the truthof anyfactallegedby anyof the

plaintiffs
orthevalidityofanyclaimthathasbeenorcouldhavebeenassertedintheNortelI
Actionsor in any litigation,or the deficiencyof anydefensethat hasbeenor couldhavebeen

assertedin theNortelI Actionsor in any litigation,or of any liability,negligence,fault,or
wrongdoing of the Nortel I Defendants;

(b)

shallnotbeofferedorreceived
againsttheNortelI Defendants
asevidence

ofa presumption,
concession
oradmission
ofanyfault,misrepresentation
oromission
withrespect
to anystatement
orwrittendocument
approved
ormadebyanyoftheNortelI Defendants;
(c)

shallnot be offeredor receivedagainsttheNortelI Defendantsas evidence

of a presumption,
concessionor admissionwithrespectto anyliability,negligence,faultor
wrongdoing,
or in anywayreferredto for anyotherreasonas againstanyof theNortelJ
Defendants,in anyothercivil,criminalor administrative
actionor proceeding,otherthansuch

proceedings
asmaybenecessary
to effectuate
theprovisions
ofthisStipulation;
provided,
however,that if thisStipulationis approvedby the Courts,NortelI Defendantsmayreferto it to
effectuate the liability protection granted them hereunder;

(d)

shall not be construedagainstany of the Nortel I Defendantsas an

admissionor concessionthat the considerationto be given hereunderrepresentsthe amountwhich
could be or would have been recovered

(e)

after trial;

shall not be construedas or receivedin evidenceas an admission,

concessionor presumption
againstLeadPlaintiff,CanadianRepresentative
Plaintiffsor anyof the
ClassMembersthatanyof theirclaimsarewithoutmerit,or that anydefensesassertedby the
NortelI Defendantshaveanymerit,or thatdamagesrecoverableundertheNortelI Actionswould
not have exceeded the Gross Settlement Fund; and

(f)

shallnot be construedas or receivedin evidenceas an act of attornmentto

thejurisdiction
ofanycourtbyLeadPlaintiffs
orCanadian
Representative
Plaintiffs
byreasonof

their participationor the participationof their respectivecounselin proceedingstaken pursuantto
the Stipulation to approve the Settlement.
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
30.

All of the exhibits attached hereto are hereby incorporated by reference as though

fully set forth herein.

31.

Nortel warrants as to itself that, as to the payments made by or on its behalf, at the

timeof suchpaymentthatit madeor causedto be madepursuantto ~ 4 hereof,it wasnot insolvent,
nor did nor will the paymentrequiredto be made by or on behalf of it, render it insolvent,within
the meaningofand/or for the purposesof the (UnitedStates)BankruptcyCode, including~g 101
and 547 thereof. This warranty is made by Nortel and not by Nortel's Counsel.
32.

If a case is commenced in respect of any portion of the Settlement Amount (or any

insurercontributingfundsto the Insurers' Nortel I Cash SettlementAmounton behalfof any
NortelI Defendant)underTitle 11 of the UnitedStatesCode(Bankruptcy),or a trustee,receiveror
conservatoris appointedunder any similar law, and in the event of the entry of a final order of a
court of competentjurisdictiondeterminingthe transferof moneyto the Gross Cash Settlement
Fund or issuanceof any Gross SettlementSharesor any portionthereof by or on behalf of such
defendantto be a preference,voidabletransfer,fraudulenttransferor similartransactionand any

portionthereofis requiredto be returned,and suchamountis notpromptlydepositedto the Gross
Cash Settlement Fund or such shares are not issued by others, then, at the election of Lead

Plaintiffsin respectof the Nortel I U.S. Action,and with respectto the Nortel I CanadianActions
at the electionof CanadianRepresentativePlaintiffs,the parties shalljointly apply to the
respectivecourts,as the case may be, to vacate and set aside the releasesgiven and Judgments
enteredin favorof the Nortel I Defendantspursuantto this Stipulation,and which releasesshall be

null and void, and the parties shall be restored to their respective positions in the Nortel I Actions
as of the date a day prior to the date of this Stipulation and any cash amounts in the Gross Cash
Settlement Fund and any Gross Settlement Shares previously issued by Nortel shall be returned as
provided in n 28 hereof.

33.

The parties to this Stipulation intend the Settlement to be a final and complete

resolution of all disputes asserted or which could be asserted by the Class Members against the
Released Parties with respect to the Settled Claims. Accordingly, Lead Plaintiff, Canadian

RepresentativePlaintiffsand Nortelagree not to assert in any forumthat the Nortel I Actionswere
broughtby the plaintiffsor defendedby defendantsin those actionsin bad faith or withouta
reasonable basis. The parties hereto shall assert no claims of any violation of Rule 11 of the
Federal Rules of Civil Procedure relating to the prosecution, defense, or settlement of the Nortel I
Actions. The parties agree that the amount paid and the other terms of the Settlement were
negotiated at arm's length in good faith by the parties, and reflect a settlement that was reached
voluntarily after consultation with experienced legal counsel.
34.

This Stipulation may not be modified or amended, nor may any of its provisions be

waived, except by a writing signed by all parties hereto or their successors-in-interest.
35.

The headings herein are used for the purpose of convenience only and are not

meant to have legal effect.
36.

The administration

and consummation

of the Settlement

as embodied

in this

Stipulation shall be under the authority of the United States District Court for the Southern District
of New York and that Court shall retain jurisdiction for the purpose of entering orders providing
for awards ofattorneys' fees and expenses to Lead Plaintiffs Counsel and enforcing the terms of
this Stipulation. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Canadian Courts shall retain concurrent

jurisdiction
withrespecttotheadministration,
consummation
andenforcement
oftheSettlement
as embodiedin this Stipulationandwithrespectto membersof the corresponding
Canadian
Classesandshallretainjurisdictionfor the purposesof enteringordersprovidingfor counselfees
and expenses to Canadian Class Counsel.

37.

The waiverby one party of any breachof this Stipulationby any other party shall

not be deemeda waiverof any other prior or subsequentbreach of this Stipulation.
38.

This Stipulationand its exhibits,the SupplementalAgreement,the variousescrow

agreementsgoverningthecashcontributions
byNortelandits insurerstowardthe Settlement,
and
the contemporaneous
agreements
withrespectto CanadianRepresentative
Plaintiffsconfirming
the applicationof thisStipulationto theNortelI CanadianActionsconstitutethe entireagreement
concerningthe Settlementof theNortelI Actions,andno representations,
warranties,or
inducementshave been made by any party heretoconcerningthis Stipulation,its exhibitsand the

Supplemental
Agreementotherthanthosecontainedandmemorialized
in suchdocuments.
39.

This Stipulationmay be executedin one or more counterparts. All executed

counterpartsandeachof themshallbe deemedto be oneandthe sameinstrument.
40.

ThisStipulationshallbe bindingupon,andinureto the benefitof,the successors

and assigns of the parties hereto.

41.

The constructionand interpretationof this Stipulationand the Supplemental

Agreementshallbe governedby the internallawsof the Stateof NewYorkwithoutregardto
conflictsof laws,exceptto theextentthatfederallawof theUnitedStatesrequiresthatfederallaw
governs.

42.

This Stipulationshall not be construedmore strictlyagainst one party than another

merelyby virtue of the fact that it, or any part of it, may have been preparedby counselfor one of

theparties,
itbeing
recognized
thatitistheresult
ofarm's-length
negotiations
between
theparties
andallparties
havecontributed
substantially
andmaterially
tothepreparation
ofthisStipulation.
43.

Allcounselandanyotherpersonexecuting
thisStipulation,
theSupplemental

Agreement
andanyoftheexhibits
hereto,
oranyrelated
settlement
documents,
warrant
and
represent
thattheyhavethefullauthority
todosoandthattheyhavetheauthority
totake
appropriate
actionrequired
orpermitted
tobetakenpursuant
totheStipulation
toeffectuate
its
terms.

44.

LeadPlaintiff,CanadianRepresentative
PlaintiffsandNortelagreeto cooperate

fullywithoneanother
inseeking
Courtapproval
oftheOrderforNoticeandHearing,
the
Stipulation
andtheSettlement,
andto promptly
agreeuponandexecuteailsuchother
documentation
asmaybereasonably
requiredto obtainfinalapprovalby theCourtsofthe
Settlement.

·~3 i )

DATED: June~L~

2006

MIILBERG WEISS BERSHAD
& SCHULMAN

LLP

By:
A. Bauer nI (GB-2919)

~r'e Pennsylvania
Plaza

New York, New York 10119-0165
Telephone: (212) 594-5300
Facsimile: (212) 868-1229
Lead plaintiffs

Counsel

& STERLING

LLP

By:
J. B~i~in (SB-9936)
Tai Il. Park (TP-2607)

Mare D. Ashley (MA-8896)
599 Lexington Avenue
New York, New York 10022-6069

Telephone: (212) 848-4000
Facsimile: (212) 848-7179
Nortel's

Counsel

